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Pione Auto Deal
Dies at Florida Home

Hazelle Macpherson who with
her late husband Ross S., owned
one of the earlier new car sales

‘ agencies in Hicksville, died in

as a Chevrolet agency in 1926,
She sold the business to Robert

Chevrolet in 1958.

of years on Fourth St., Hicks-
ville.

Their agency was first located

a new building on First St. off
South Bi

In 1932 the agency was dealer
.

for both Chevrolets and Olds-

mobiles, the latter becoming a

seperate dealership in 1951.
Mrs. Macpherson was active

in community affairs and was

awarded the medal.and citation
of the VFW in 1949 in recog-
nition of her service. She was

a past matron of the Emera Chap-
ter, Order of the Eastern Star.
The Order held services at Wag-
ner Funeral Home on Tuesday
night.

The Rev. Richard Muck, pas-
tor of St. Stephen’s Lutheran

Church, officiated at religious
services on Wednesday at PM.
Interment was at the etsin Brooklyn.

A Coincidence and Preview:

VIEW OF THINGS TO COME: two-story building
at the corner of Old Country Rd and Broadway,

was a pile of rubble this morning’
(Thurs) afte being battered down. by wrecking

crews - Connection with the widening of Old
Country Road ‘b the County. Several ather old

dwellings fell and the debris was carted :away
during the week. By a curious coincidence this
building came down on the same day as the burial

Hicksville,
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of, Hazelle Macpherson who with her lat husband

 Condem Bwa b Jun 1;
Tax Loss Not So Bad Nick

The long-awaited and sought-after word was out this week: Condemnatio
proceedings by the State Dept. of Public Works for the widening’of Broadway

thru the : downtownsection will start within “the next few weeks, ‘th eu Cowill
Chamber of Commerce advised members this week.

State Senator Henr M, Cur-
“

ran ina letter of Chamber Pres-

CITATION 4ND MEDAL of the Veterans of Foreiga Wars. for dis-

tinguished community service, rarely awarded} was preseated to

Hazelle Macpherson. by Fred Sutter of the William M. Gouse Jr.

Post, VFW, in 1949.

4th Woman on School Bd
Evelyn Silver of Thimble Lane

will become the fourth woman in”
the history of Hicksville School

District this Friday night when
she is expected to take her seat

as a trustee for the next two

years. At the same time John

30. Harry Kershon who was e-

lected over McManus and John

F. Nelson will therefore not take

Education will

meet this Friday night at 8:15

in the Old Country Rd. School

concludin a series of four meet-

ings held during the year at el-

oe oe

EVELYN SILVER

ementary schools. The next reg-
ular meeting will be held Fri-

day night, May 27, in the school
administration

.

building on Di-
vision Ave.

ident Leland. Badler, who had

complained about the lack of in-
formation available on the project

which will take 40 feet off build-
ings on the west side of Broad-

way, agreed that the State Dept.
had been ‘most uncommunica-
tive’*, He added: ‘1 have just

been advised that condemnation
proceedings will be under way
within the next ve weeks’? in

a letter dated Apr, 29 which
would indicate action by June 1.

‘7 know the importance of this
Matter to the many business men

and merchants in the Hicksville

area’’, Curran continued. ‘Just

as_soon a I have more informa-
tion I will advise you.’”

Officials at both Albany and
the State Dept. office at Babylon
have been ‘notoriously ‘‘uncom-

municative’’. wheh approached by
individuals, Hicksville Chamber

of Commercé and others inter-

ested in the status and schedule:
of work on the Broadway state

highway widening. Rumors have

been rife. for months extending
into years.

The Chamber recently enlisted
the assistance of Senator Curran
and Assemblyman Stanley Har-

wood, who will representa portion
of Hicksville until Dee. 31 whena
new arrangement. of assembly
districts takes place, in an effort

to get some factual information.
J. Burch MeMorran, state

superintendent of public works
at Albany, was hurt to hear that
his Babylon office failed to ¢o-
operate. McMorran wrote As-

semblyman Harwood: “Your in=

formation’ that your  cor-

respondent (Cham met with
silence ‘and lack of cooperation

in our Babylon office when he
tried to obtain information about

plans for Hicksville is ‘difficult
to comprehend,

“That office has constant con-

tact with the various Long Island
and metropolitan area com-

manities and the discussions have

always been open, I ve just
discussed this charge with our

*

District Engineer. He&# stand

ready to confer with any delega-
tion fromthe Hicksville Chamber
of Commerce on any mutually

convenient date,’ McMorran
wrote on Mar, 23.

Meanwhile, the HERALD had
written to County Executive

Eugene Nickerson regarding the
potential loss of tax.assessment

for Hicksville when the state
starts to condemn stores and

had started the Macpii Motor Sales Coatthe
location 40 years ago in 1926, The building was at
various times a Chevrolet, Ford and Rambler

show room and garage. It was most recently. a

printing plant, being vacated in February. Some
saw this scene as a preview of the west side of
Broadway north to the LIRR with the widenin
of the State highway scheduled to get underway

within a matte of months.

\Heral photo by Frank D Mall

widen Broadway. Nickerson di
not seem to feel that things will
be so bad: ‘When title for land

becomes vested in the State, the

County, of course, can no longer
tax it,?? he replied. “As for the
eventu loss in assessment to

Hicksville, only time will tell,
and if the improvement increases

business activity in the area,
there may be an eventual as-

sessment gain,””
He added that the County. Dept.

of Public Works feels that the
Broadway widening ‘is a long-
overdue iniprovement.”

Early this week some tenants
along Broadway said they were

being given about month’s notice.
to vacate.

Chamb Note Ne Membe
The revitalization of the Hicks-

ville Chamber of Commerce is
starting to show results, accord-

ing to‘Stan Turner, Executiv Di-
rector, New membe applica

tions are being received in in-
creasing numbers. Banker’s
Trust and Long IslandTrust have
become active in the Chamber
thru members

In becoming a member of the
Chamber, explained Fred Haw-

kins of the Grumman Public Re-
lations Staff, the Company is con-

tinuing a policy of cooperation in
local community activities.

Additional recent joiners in-

clude DeLa Reu Counting Mach.

Co., Lapidus Agency, Savant In-

struments, Wine Cellar, Greater___
‘accepted as a member. of theN.Y. Air Cond. Co., Hibner A-

gency, Inland Wholesale Dist.,
Club Internationale, New ‘civic

members are Postmaster Ralph

Cascardo, Library Director Ken-

neth Barnes, Attorney Ramo
A. Carrano, Sam J.

PLAN NEW VOTING
ON LIBRARY BUDGET.

The Hicksville Library Trus—
tees have decided to ask the

School District to schedulé a

new vote on the library budget
for 1966-67 sometime in June.

cision :

been re ee4 annual voting.

ALL AROU TOWN
Douglas C- Peschel, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Peschel,, 61
Fox Place, Hicksville, has been

freshman’ class this Sept. at

Clarkson College of Technol
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Jericho Approves Base
The former Army nike base

at Brookville (in Jericho School

District) which, at the time it

was being planned was thought

to be in Hicksville, will be bought

by the Jericho School District

for $35,000, The purchase of

the base, which has an estimated

value of $150,000, was-approved
_

by voters in the annual mecting
13655 to 1231,

Some few years ago when the

Army announced.a call for bids

of.speculation and concern,

per $100 to $6.67.
Hal-Curtis

for construction of the nike base,

the address was just given as

Hicksville, NY (due to some fed=

eral agéncy quirk utilizing the

Hicksville post office). The an-

nouncement led to a great deal

Felsher was re-

Purchase
elected, defeating) Seymour Licht,
1136 to 316, Samuel Springer
defeated Charles) Engelke, 1071

to 504 for another seat (being
vacated by Ira Hyams, Morton

Thielle was unopposed for a five-

year seat on the Library board

In other voting in Jericho, the and Hy York won an uncontested

school budget of $4,998,539 was

carried, 983 to 621, forecasting

a tax rate increase of 55 cents

race for a one-year term.

The 7.5 acre jparcel of land,
including seven military build-

ings, is located off Cedar Swamp

Rd. The $35,000 expenditure ap-

proved by the voters will’ be

You& Love It!
The Ultimate in Beauty = Desig — Durability — Qualit

|

vo eim ones,
BOLT POO

32 Holm Bive UNLIMITE WE 5-2908

A CADIL FIBERGLAS SWIMMIN POOL OF YOUR OW

finafice over a_ three - year

period,
The nike site had previously.

been deeded to the JerichoSchools

by the government on the con-

dition that it be converted for

educational purposes prior toJuly
of this year or it reverted to

cost an estimated $250,000 to

convert the base to educational

You hom deserve
- a- treatme

Paint-Custom Coloring
Beautiful Wallpaper

We Try Hard to Please

Mar Cart Paint ov 11s

- WALLPAPER - Venetian Blinds

184

Breadway
Hicksville

Tiles

quarters by the deadline set.

It will now be |held for. future

educational needs of the com-

munity,

Present Fla
To Scou Unit

55 Boy Scoue Units of the

Nassau County Council will re-

ceive an American FlagonSatur-
day morning, May 14 at 9:30

a.m. at the Mid-Island Plaza

in Hicksville. Gertz is present-

ing the American: Flag to these

Shop at

GOLDMAN’S

For your

Hiking Needs

We have 23 styles
and 146 sizes-of

Hiking Boots and

‘Camp Shoes for

Men, Boys and

Girls.

Who else but

Goldman Bros. ~

has such a wide selection?

-GOLDMAN*:
19 Broadw © ‘Hicksville © W 1-0441
Hours: Mon, to Fri. &qu 9 pm, Sat. &qu 6pm FREE PARKING

FRANKLIN NATIONAL and UNICARD CHARGE PLANS

» LONG /SLAND &
=. NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

*

Member of FO LC

MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE -.0100

b, parents,
10 CONVENIENT

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK
OFFICES

newly organized Scout Packs,
Troops and Explorer Posts.

David N. Schlesinger, Resi-

dent Manager of (Gertz will make

the presentation, fi

Members of the Scout units,
their friends and parents are

cordially invited to attend this

colorful ceremony which willalso

feature band music and a short

patriotic speech,
r

Priso Die
I Meadowbroo

William .M. Hogan, 23, of Wy-

coff St., Hicksville, who was in

Nassau police detention cell a-

waiting trial on robbery, grand
larceny, assault and forgery
charges, -died Tuesday night in

Meadowbrook Hospital of what

doctors said apparently was lung

congestion. Police reported he

had tried to hang himself on

May 1 but a jailer rushed him

to Meadowbrook Hospital where

surgery was performed.

All Around Town

The Ernest F. Franke Republi-
can Club will hold its annual

Spring Cocktail Party on Friday,-
May 20, at 9:00 P.M. at the Old

+ Country Manor, (244 Ol! Country
Road, Hicksville

,

a

* ey *

* Lou Cesta. has been nominated

for president of the Hicksville

Rotary Club to succeed Gordon

Cottrill,

NOW RESIDENTS of Long Beach,
Calif, Mr. and Mrs. John Waske-

wics, were visited by John’s
-Mr. and Mrs, Paul

Waskewics of 50 16th St., Jeri-

cho, for a three week interval
to await the arrival of a grand-
child. While on the west coast,

the Jericho couple|enjoyed fish-

ing, sight seeinz,) sunning and
swimming (above).

the government, It would have
.

Dear Ly
5 &lt :

It is reported there will bea

High School when classes res!

will probably assume a new

Meanwhile BERNARD BRAU
duties in the gistric and A

principal of
,

junior high scl E
has been named assistant princip
vacancy caused by the death of

head High School graduating
_into-the-dawn prom aboard a Li

ville early Sunday, June 26.

and swim at the Four Seasons

their train returns.east. . =

of Plainview will be among

at Lord and Taylor parking lot im

BOB. KEN FORD’s new build

ready in about four week
national headlines are having

Incidentally, he was MACPHI

to 1958, general manager sla

just back from a Rotary Sess!

for his duties as Sgt-at Arm:

vention in Denver next month.

Don’t listen for the Hicksvil

_morning in case you want

held oa inclement days (such as

ment has been dropped by the

been confused at a time of an

you will hav to listen to your rai

upon the uncanny sixth sens?

whether or not it is a fit day
have been ‘about 60 mele 6

School District in the past 65=p

been elected. The first was

year term on the first board,
two three-year terms and M!

a one-year term. The fourth

of the Groner Service concern

her seat on this Friday night for,
there have been about a half

make it at the polls...

_weeeLittle TONY SCOTTI s

LYNDA NOETH (now Mrs. Al

birthday last weekend..... Z

Peerrs eno.

of Hicksville Senior

fall. LEON GALLOWAY

has

bee

.

30. JOHN MATEER
School filling the

-The River-
night-and-

-train to Hicks-

girls will breakfast
Woodbury, before

E Seu anewoutdoor que s|

May 15 and 22.....

iort Broadw may be

55....EDDI TEVERINI,
Bahamas, is preparing

tonal Rotary Con-

IN SUTTON who served Le

FARLEY who filled out &lt

3 R :

son of the former
celebrated his first

RRR
BA

;

+

PT COOKING +

SUISI §

DUCK! A TRUE FI

_TO PERFECTION ~

HAVE A TROUB

TONIGHT!
:

irepi
eats

calfetsoul
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What do you suppose goes in-

to making little girl, who doesn’t
know a thing about music, intoa
horn player of the St, Ignatius
Girls. Usually she is about tenor

twelve years old and never sawa

bugle before, except. in the
cavalry movies, She gets a shiny
brass bugie in a blue cardboard

box, and a small bugle manual full
of exercises &am army quick-
steps. First she learns how to

spit paper balls through her

mouthpiece until a sound is ob-
tained, which is similar toa duck

calling, whistle. Then she inserts

the mouthpiece into the bugle and

spits again. This time it sounds
like ‘a lovely fog horn, After a

few weeks she is playing exer—

cises which develop the strength
of her lip, as well as helping her
to -read and play music. The

next step is to learn the familiar

army calls heard on Rin TinTin,
Soon afterwards she is learning
quicksteps which she can play on

parade. Now she receives her

uniform and is set for a summer:

full of fire department parades,
and fun.

z

After a few years, when the
little girl has grown, she turns

in the little brass bugle foranew

chrome piston bugle with a valve

and a slick slide which aid in play-
ing the full scale. Now she doesn’t

play the same thing as everyone

else, for there are nine different

harmonizing parts. S may play
a soprano, ora la baritone,

.. Pageantry in Brass
By the St. Ignatiu Girls Cadet Corp

or french horn,~or a great big
bass baritone, No fonger are the
horns carried in blue cardboard
boxes, but now in new grey and
black wooden cases, The first

song she learns was written in
nearby Levittown, ‘‘The Naughty
Lady of Shady Lane.’ The fol-
lowing summer she’s back on
Parade, but this year playing
whole repertoire of recognizable
songs, leaving the quicksteps in

the: past.

As marching and playing tech-

nique improves, she begins to

learn new and more intricate

music to be played on the open
field in a fancy drill. Andnow the
fruits of her -years of playing
scales are coming out this sum-

mer in the newest number, the

popular ‘‘Do-Re-Me’’ from the
“Sound of Music’’,’ As the little

girl grows older and her music

ability increases, she does not

forget how it was at the beginning,
for always before her is a new

group of little girls who never

“saw a bugle before or marched

before, just beginning, to learn,

The whole process is similar

to the metamorphosis of a but-

terfly. The first ugly sounds of

the G-horn are like the crawly
caterpillar, then she goes through

the period of intense work like
the busy spinning of a cacoon,

and finally she emerges asahorn

player, like the beautiful but-

terfly.

All Around Town
The Central Island Women’s

Republican Club will hold its

regular monthly meeting Wed-

nesday, May 18, at 8:30 P.M.

at the Eisemann [uilding, 167

Broadway, Hicksville. An in-

tereting and informative meet-

ing has been planned.
. * *

The Hicksville Recreation De-

partment’s Recorder Consort,
under the direction of Gerald

Burakoff, performed recently at

a meeting of the Nicholai Street

school P.T,A, All the members
of the group are Hicksville stu-

dents who rehearse once each

week and own their instruments.

Four different types of record-

ers are used-tenor, soprano, al—

to, and bass.
During the past three years,

Consort

invited to the 1964 Music Edu-

cators National. Conference in

ja, and in 1965 at the

N.Y. State School Music Associa-

tion Conference at Kiamesha,
NLY.

* * :

Named to the Dean’s Lis: at

the State University of New York

at Albany, recently, were: An-

gela M. Anzalone of 58 Amby
Ave., Barbara A. Branca of 53

Birch Dr., Joel R. Fromer of

95 Nassau Ave., Evelyn B, Gor-

don of 8 Nautilus Ave., Roberta
Kaplan of ‘21 Shelter Hill Rd.,
all of Plainview; Donna Lee Bain,
of 313 W. Nicholai St., Lynne
E, Cohen of 15 Bleuberry Lane,
of Hicksville; and-Gary E. Se-,
gal of 14 Tompkins Ave. Jeri-

cho.
* *

Boy. Scout. Troop 293, spon-

sored by Hicksville Methodist

Church, plans te camp May 14

weekend at’ McNair’s Island,

Schultzville; NY. The boys went
,

to Camp Wauwepex on Apr. 29,
30 and May and will ‘be at

Camp Onteora from July 30 to

Aug. 13. The scouts acknowledge
the: gift, of a case of cleaner

by M & D Cesspool Inc of 369

So Broadway for their camp at

MeNair’s Island.
* . *

The St. Ignatius Auxiliary of

Christian Mothers is sponsoring
a Roller Skating party. to be held

on Wednesday, May ‘18th from

7:30 P.M. to 11 P.M. atthe Levit-

town Roller Rinkson Hempstead
Turnpike, East Meadow. Tickets

may be purchased at the school

office or from chairladies, Mrs-

Joseph Rigano and Mrs. Law-

rence McCaffrey

‘READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERAL

RABS3I.ELI D, SKAIST, center, was honored at his 10th anniver-
- sary. testimonial dinner on May 7 in the Temple’s reception

hall at New South Rd. and Old Country. Rd., Hicksville. Dr.

Philip Rubenstein presented a copy of the souvenir jourmal to

the guest of honor. Isidore Siegel, president of the Congrega—
tion Shaarei Zedek is at the right. (Photo by Pierre Charbonnet). —

Ou Me
I Servic

John P. Bilello, son of Mc,
and Mrs. Peter J. Bilello, of 41

Smith St, Hicksville, received

an early promotion to Army pay
grade private E-2 on completion
of basic combat training at Fort

Hood, Tex., April 22.
Bilelle was awarded the pro-

motion two months earlier than is

vcustomary because of his score in

firing the M-14 rifle, high score

on the physical combat pro-

ficiency test and his military
bearing and leadership abilities.

Airman Third Class Thomas

G. Knight son of Mr..and Mrs.

George W. Knight of 16 Loretta

Lane, Hicksville, has been grad-
uated at Sheppard AFB, Tex,
from the training course for US.
Air Force aircraft mechanics,

Airman Knight, who attended
Hicksville High School, is being

assigned to Gziffiss AFB, N.Y.
for duty with the Air Defense

Command.

Airman George W. Williams

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Williams of 115 Bethpage
Road, Hicksville, has been se-

lected for training: at Chanute

AFB, Ill., as an Air Force air-
craft weapons systems: special-
ist.

The airman, a 1964 graduate of
Hicksville High School, recently

d basic traini: Lack-

ERICHO
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NORTH SHORES OUTSTANDING CLUB: &g

Announces
. THE. ESTABLISHMENT OF THE

JERICH BRIDGE CLUB

Under the direction of HARRY STAPPENBECK,

renowned Bridge Champion and Teacher

A game for every taste ..-

duplicate bridge
tubber, tournament ond

Eight (8) week course of BRIDGE INSTRUCTION,

to begin the week of June 7th. Small classes,

instruction to be at your level.

$25.00 covers entire course

CALL TODAY .--.
reserve your seat

A few Ciub Membershi still Available

land AFB, Tex. 4

MR. AND, MRS SHLONSKY of 26

Princess St., Hicksville, at a

reception and party in their honor

at the Meadowbrook in Jericho

upon the occasion of their 50th

wedding anniversary. The life-

long Hicksville residents re-

ceived these gréctings on the oc-

cassion from President Lyndon
Johnson: ‘‘My Sincere congra-

tulations on your 50th wedding.
anniversary with best wishes for

many more years of
i

We&# now selling...

Tea]
TU

iE

poo 3

_..

an we specia i solvi painti proble
Looking for a hard-to-find paint color to matc that

gpecial fabric? Need help on deciding which ty “

paint is best for painting your house? Or may!
it&# only advice. on how to:prepare the surface ...

whatever your painting project, we can help. Come

visit‘us today-and bring along your painting prob-
‘om. :

And here are just a few of the POWERFUL -

PITTSBURG PAINTS we&#3 now selling
Sun Proof

Walikide® Latex
Satinhide

Wa!l Paint
\o-Lustre Ena Latex House Paint

©

mettle i

HARDWARE . |
93 BROADWAY, HICKSVIL

WE 11-0816



Kes
Play Areas

of ball fields or other

OPINION

in Sumps

A request that the town engineer make a study

of all recharge basins «sumps) in the Township

which might be put to use for the construction

recreational activities,

credited this week to Councilman Angelo Ron-

callo,

new.

first of the year

in this area, we recall

pictures
area off Miller Rd.,

_ago or more for

Henry McInnes

While Roncallo,
is commendable but the idea

who took office on the

is credited with “‘pioneering??

is hardly

publishing stories and

about the adaptation of -a large sump

Hicksville, some five years

baseball and sleigh riding while

was our Town Coucilman. We

can’t help but wonder why this plan failed to

develop during the interve

Somebody onde said,

new under the sun.’ It’s

wived from time

The efforts

ning years.

there is really nothing

just that ideas get re-

to time.

County Water Authority

of President Supervisor Ralph: G.

Caso to halt the passage in Albany of a proposed

law creating a Nassau County Water Authority de-

serve the support of thinking residents. While of-

fered as a prdposal to acquire private water supply

Bill No. 4005.

concerns in Nassau, the underlying danger can be

detected: the measure, if it becomes law, would

allow the county to sell

supply New York City with’a consequent depletion

of local supplies; it could also be the opening wedge

to abolish all local public water districts, merging

them into a vast county-wide network removed from

local observation and control. The bill to be opposed

in your correspondence to legislators is Assembly

Nassau water to short-

‘slated, haye been restored by

& Nassau County’s Meadowbrook

Hospital, Hempstead Turnpike

and Carman Avenue, East Mead-

ow, has scheduled a series of

events to observe National Hos-

pital Week, from Monday May 9,
to Saturday, May 14, Dr. James

_¢ F. Collins, F. A. C. H. Ay
announced today.

The events will emphasize
Meadowbrook’s growth and serv-

ice to the Nassau Community

ing the past thirty one years

in th in-patient and clinic de-

: parfments and medical research

and bducational activities.

Plans for the hospital’s future

expansion, to be started later

this year, will be revealed

through th display of a scale

model on display in the hospital’s
lobby. The model will reveal

details of the eighteen story ‘“‘dy-

namic cere’? building that will

be the feature of the hospital&#3
40 million dollar renovatién and

=
expansion program that will ap-

proximately double the hospital’s

capacity for in-patients, clinics,
research and training facilities.

The scheduled events for the

week are as follows:
Guided tours will be conducted

by the Auxiliary of Meadowbrook

Hospital and other hospital per-

sonnel. Tours will be conducted

from: 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m,

daily from the ‘‘A?? Lobby.

Thursday, May 12th: Thursday

will highlight the work of the

nursing staff at Meadowbrook

Hospital, serving thousands of

It’s Op House at Hospit
in-patients and clinic cases) each

year, and providing clinical

training program for the Nassau

Community, Adelphi College and

W. Tresper Clarke nursing stu-

dents each year, thus providing
the community with professional

nurses.

Friday, May 13th: Friday

will feature the work of all other

hospital employees. including

business, dietary, housekeepings

grounds, maintenance, laundry,
Thedical records, social service

and many other departments that

support the medical and nursing

personnel: in the care and treat-

ment of patients.

VFW Elect New

Post Officials
The Hicksville unit of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars elect-

ed the following to office for

the coming year: Commander,

Frank Blesi; Senior Vice Com-

mander,~Edward Klebing; Junior

Vice Commander, Michael

Znack; ‘Quartermaster, Harry

Wurth; Chaplain, Kenneth Wood;
Post Advocate, Edward Shannon;

Surgeon, Jack Mulligan; Trustee,
Arthur Fuelling; Delegates to

the County Council, Robert Will-

iams, George O’Neil, Michael

Masone, Rupert Meyers, James

Klueg; and Alternates, Lester

Iehle, George Waldon, Robert

Obermeyer, Louis Palladino, A.

Wagenheim,

* FRED NOETH

Editor and Publisher

MID ISLAN HERALD & PLAINVIEW HERAL
Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York
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ORE EET

and your
. government

Wf a a Compiled by The Herald Staff ae

garage with 1200 spaces no h

of the new Supreme Court build=

ing and a two-level 720 spac

gatage adjoining a proposed Wel.

fare Building. Count Executive”

Nickerson note e

temporary -lots are now ull
construction which will prese!

add 540 car spaces. -

YOU

Federal Ai Back
Several major cutbacks infed-

eral aid for state programs have

been restored as the result of

work by a Republican Assembly
sub committee and other organ-

izations, it is claimed by ‘AS
‘semblyman Milton Jonas of North

Merrick, a member of the study
group. Cuts in school lunch and
milk allocations, which were

*

the House“Appropriations Com-

mittee in Washington.

Merchandise
Not Ordered

State Attorney General Louis’J.

Lefkowitz reports that upon his

_recommendation

|

Gov. Rocke-

feller has signed a law which

prohibits high-pressure sales-

men from forwarding or deliver=

ing, unordered~merchandise. He

said that the measure will pro-
.

tect consumers who in the past

have received and paid for mer-

chandise after being threatened

with embarrassment by lawsuit

to recover the cost.

Licenses. Expiring
County Clerk Franklin H, Orn-

stein announces that about 10,000

residents will find their chauf-

feur licenses expiring on May 31,

Those whose last name begins
with letters A to F will be re-

quired to take a free eye test,

available at 400 County Seat Dr.,
Mineola, or branch offices at

Freeport, Manhasset, Hicksville

and VaHey Stream, For. infor-

mation call PE 2-3000 Ext 2375,

Urgent’ Goal 8

Nassau County Planning Come

mission in its annual report for

1965, just released, set is sights

on better transportation services

as an urgent goal for a ‘sound

developing economy’’. During the

past year the Commission said

it concerned itself with the in-

crease in senior citizens and)

young people andthe critical need *

to provide jobs, housing, services

and transportation, especially for

those age groups,

On Civil Service
County Sheriff Joseph F, Maher

told his entire staff on Apr 25

that Civil Service has become

effective, back-dated to Jan.1,

1966, All who were in the Sheriff&#39

Office on Jan have been ac-

cepted by Civil Service, he said,
_

will not have to take an exam to

insure their status.

Champagn Pric
Pushing for his bill to create

a Nassau County Water Au-

thority, Assemblyman Eli Wager

charged that residents serviced

by private water ‘companies are

«paying champagne prices for

water’. He said that rates for

water sold by three private com-.

panies range from #3 to10

times’? that of the Town and

village~serviced areas.

Parkin Comple
If you have been to the county

seat of late you know what an

engineering study has just con-

firmed, There is a deficit of 400

parking spaces in the

-

county

office building-courthouse .aréa
and the shortage could reach 1900

spaces by 1970. A three-level

garage for 800 cars is being
recommended south of the County

Office Building, a two-level

Our Men. in Service

Radioman Third Class John

C. McCallion, USN, son of Mr

and Mrs. John M. McCallion of

47 Libby Ave., Hicksville, 18

serving aboard the Seventh Fleet

destroyer USS Rupertus, engaged

I Campai
lyman Joh E. Lingston

‘will be chairman of

jistricts through 18,
Suffolk,

d * that

_required for ‘addition
ilmen to the six-
ad Town

Udall to Visit
Congressman Herbert Tenzel

announces: that Stewart L, Udal

Secretary of ‘Interior, will visit

Long Island on Friday andSatur=)

day, May 27 and 28, Among othe!

appearances, Udall will be

speaker and guest of ‘hono:

Hofstra University’s Cot

on Natural Beauty on

noon. He will be hor ith

degree.

Servin This Com
SPECIALIZI

ON HOLIDA BUT

OF THE YEAR

1 Post No- 421
‘an Legion 4

ai St.Hicksville
Inston Communue-

‘SYNAG
Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Fo!

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp.Road
and Claremont Street,

Old Bethpage, L.1.

Telephone CHapel 9-626

Our leader, Mrs. Tehill
pit for four consecutive

at 8:30 p.m. In her lect

the meanings, directive

Science so magnificent
ially invite you.an you!
and enlightening series

period will follow the $

enings beginning May 6th

htenstein will bring us

join us inthis inspirin
g question and answer

will occupy our pul-}.

Your Welcome

Hostess will call w

= obasket of gifts «5

a and tlend greetii
from our religious,

_

and business
&a Just let-us know «

in gunfire support missions in.

Viemam.



r pul

ny 6t
ng us

ewish
cord-
piring

nswer

1

ALL AROU TOWN

Joseph LaRocca, 20 Power

Street, Hicksville, has been

selected for membership in the

liofstra University chapter of Pi

Delta Epsilon, the national col-

legiate journalism honor society-

‘

Celebrati 1648 Foun

ear saul

Alan F. Hymam of Plainview,

{L.I: has been initiated intoSigma

Alpha Nu, social fraternity at

Ithaca College. A freshman in the

Department of Television and

Radio, he is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Garry. Davis, 94 Virginia

Ave., Plainview.

Empir Diner Restauran
,

THE PRIDE OF HICKSVILLE

“WHERE FOOD IS PREPARED THE WAY YOU LIKE (T™

qe, FAMILY DINNE EN
Titi OUR SPECIALT :

: 433-3350
Jerusalem Ave. and West John St.,Hicksville, N.Y-

di

was celebrated in 194 with an

Cantiague Woods and Rock when

‘packing the bounds’’.

s of the 9-acre. tract
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of land bought-on May 20, 1648 by Robert Williams, then of Hempstea from the

local Indians. The Cantiague Woods is, according to historians, the place where

the land transaction took place. Next Friday, May 20, is thus the 318th anniversary

o Robert Williams Day and the community founding. Such a group of scouts stand=

ing on W John St at Cantiague Road would be. mowed down by auto traffic today.
®

~ STOP&#39;N’S |
ATAFO DEALER USE CA L -

Chevie Pontiaes Buick Oldsmobile P tiyied ia Er ccs ae ss

Telephone

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Weddings And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

WElls 1-6872

196 BUIC SPEC 196 CHE {196 FOR GALA
NOVA :

Station Wagon —

50 Convertible’, Auto:

Automatic ,
Power 4-Door -Automatic Power Steering & Brakes

Steering, R&a Radio & Heater Radio & Heater.
:

very clean
j

196 CHE BELAI 196 FALCO
Waebeor cAuematie

196 PONTI tempest

4 door, V8, Auto-
Radio, Heater, 2- Door - Automatic

matic, Power Steering
White Walls Radio & Heat u

795
Many extras, like new

1695 895
.

19 RAM cies:
196 FAIRL

tation agon —

196 FOR

Automatic’ —Power
4=+Door AutomaCountry Squire

V8-Automatic -

i

t

Steering — Radio &
Radio&a Heater:

Heater

Power Steering

1295

FRANK
PHOTOGRAPH

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksvil

MALLETT

le o WEll 1-1460

Radio & Heater

196 FAIRLA

|

196 FOR GAL

|

19 FALC WA
SPORT G@Uae 4- Door - Overdrive ae

A

Autonetiee
Radio & Heater Sta. - Shift

Power Steering Red & Ready

Radio & Heater

119 1465 _:&#

MAGLI
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE ial San

LIQUOR
STORE |

Om TAe NTN
L 914th cksville, N.Y.

Opp. L.I. National Bonk

WElls 1-0414

FOR THE BEST BUY ON A NEW CAR

SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FORD DEALER

BOB KEN FOR INC.
|

~

1

North Broadwa & 16th St., Hicksville, N.Y.

W 1-6460
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Melba - Pl
a

“

oe
e

:

:

| Mrs..Melba D. Jackson of 15°

|

Hunter St. Hicksville. retired

from Long Island Lighting Com-

pany on May Ist after more than
16 years of service. -

Anative of Brooklyn, Mrs. Jack=
son joined LILCO in 1949, She

started «as a clerk-and, subse-

quently, was promoted to Record

Clerk and then to Senior File

LEGAL NOTIC
oo

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the pro

Article 12, Section Z-3-0, of the

Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE ‘is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
|

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York, on

May 18 1966 at 9:30 A.M,, 10:00

A.M, :00 P.M, to consider the

following applications and

————™_ appeals:
recently

|

by the Town Board in the Plain-. THE FOLLOWI
including clergymen, present. The consensus

~

BEC
A

tilization of school build-

questioned the need fora

FIRST OF A SERIES of town-wide forums was held

view High School with about 35 community leaders,

of opinion ranged from a need for funds for’ recreational leadership, full ui

ings and the need for a professional survey of the community, Speakers 1

Wi

community center. Background, left to right, are Councilman Ralp J. Marino, Youth Board Chairman 73 Clinton Ave. i;

Jalian Liebman, Town Recreation Director James C, Arvanitis, and Councilmen Angelo D. Roncallo. 375, ROOSEVELT - Roy C

and Edmund A, Ocker.
two family ‘dwelling, 22”

.

Puo mi swallo
=—=s

:

376. OCEANSIDE -

-

Eberlein

Bros., public parking area, E/s
Washington Ave. 100 ft.S/o Mer=

F MIEK T

|

Excellenc Award

General Instrument Corpor- rick Rd.

LIQUOR SHOPPE ation’s Radi Reveptor Divis- 7. UNIONDA LE - Lena Garbar= - Paul Edwin &

Neate ion, at Hiyksville, this wee
i two family dwelling, 31

‘

:

*

was awarded one of the first Fenimore Ave.

449 WE SOUTH RD. HICKSVILLE John’s Oasis vRionthly Supplier Awards for 378, OCEANSIDE - Rosa Amon,

Grumman Aircraft e.

Corp. for subcontractors who 379. WOODMERE ~ Frederick &

excel im quality of product, per Marion ‘Schlotter, two family ~

formance and delivery. dwelling, 170 Combs Ave, ‘yard vari ‘to

Cars Devicatts 22 Ea iY, ala eo
.

;

:

t.

B ‘a

Excelence” just) initiated by two family dwelling, 186 Eliza

YES, WE HAVE FREE DELIVERY -GALL 681-4630 ‘

sritiacest by
vi

‘The award was presented t
gee 9

a

Harold Rapapart, Growp Vice--,
(iain Rd. 420

fl.

W/o Gran &#39; Tardy Lane 505 ft.

2
:

Ave.

lent of General Instru-
381) WOODMERE. - Ruth |Bul

“Shop with friendly service”

— DELICIOUS HOMEMADE SALADS FRESH DAILY —

Products Group, of which Radio

Receptor ts the laryest division.

‘The ‘presentation was made by

99 Levitt Pkwy. WE 1-907] Hicksville} f. Clint Towl, crummah pre-
383. WANTAGH -

Labruzzo, two family dwelling,
3483 Island Rd. ..

‘

At 9:05 A.M.
- Dot Condal

told us she owed
]

aerne setback varia forg

amily dwelli it garage, W

&g about $1,500 on naa Cue ese See
alem le

385, UNIONDALE -

|

Paul Sagan;
maintain one 8’ x 6’ double fa

ground sign, overall height
ft., set 2 ft. from front properly
line, one 83 x 3’ sign on face

a lo of bills.

of building, and one 6’ 24°At11:47A.M.  ).

Dot had them all paid aialumi 2 Uni
386. MERRICK -. Ardco C

with a Meadow Brook Bill Payer Loan. | sos¢. yesag
of lot to construct one fami

dwelling & one car attached gar=
age (existing garage to be

moved), W/é Clark St. 73 fi
N/o Cameron Ave...
387. MERRICK - Putterman

Berger, waive off-street park
requirement to renovate & W

adjoining building in conjunctio
with restaurant, N/E corner Cen=
tral Parkway . Merrick Rd.

d

Abisch, front yard average s

bac variance & variance in

quired off- parking for

_

Struction ‘of office building, a)
permission to use setback

for off-street parking,S/s Hemp

ple Tpke. 42.20 ft, E/o
S

38 EAST MEADOW - Ho

Abi h, use rear portion of pi
mises in residence zone for a

: . . .

auc as area for propos
-

o ing, S.

If you’re thinking of getting Tp 42.1, fo Se
a debt consolidation loan, we can fix you up

. oD.
with a loan in a matter Of HOU ...and that goes for any loan for any purpo

|

Zige ot hatte eae ext
Sion of business use

out plot pursuant to Se

MEADOW BROOK NATIONAL BANK

|

‘cic ieie
ie

:

ip parkin $/s “Sunris Hi
‘

66 offices in New York City and on Lon Island.
:

;

si Nok at as
wood Park Hom Inc., in

a

L P B yALE E gfelgt SE. |Eatifr
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PRISE F ern ahi

The administration, through
has apparentiy ruled

ways. While the President has

asked the people and our nation’s
——————_—_—

LEGAL NOTICE

Supplies - June 1966/ 6681
for ase in the Schools of the

B Re Ja

industri and business

to spend less so as to curb

flation, © the federal government
has pursued an opposite course.

Here’s how. the burgeoning bu-

reaucracy ‘in Washington ha at-

tacked your take-home pay.

*]t .has continually expanded
federal interference in state pro—

grams, causing expensive du-

plication.
*1t has expanded aid programs

both overseas and at home and

has added billions to our na-

tional burden throughamateurish
handling of these programs.

“It has manipulated federal

budget -figures to mislead the

public as to the extent of the

annual deficit.
*It has approved new welfare

programs without providing the

cash to pay for, them.
*It has cheapened our currency

by allowing foreign powers whom

we are aiding to convert our cur-

rency into gold, creating our

“%alance of payments’’ problem.
Can ahything be ‘more foolish

than to allow France to drainour

gold while ignoring the World

War! and World War II debts

still owed us by the French?

Your Standard of living is being
whittled down quietly by the

powers - that- be in Washington,
‘The excise tax on phone bills and

automobiles was quietly  in-

creased, but not with my vote,

7
bureaucratic bumblers are

working hard on a rent subsidy
bill which will give Long Island

homeowners the privilege of sub-

sidizing rents for apartment
dwellers in the big cities. But

they won’t get my vote. There

are still a few Congressmen in

Washington who believe that local

government and individuals can

handle many programs better

than those who ride the Washing-
ton Merry-go-round and there

are still a few lawmakers who
believe that the cost of living
wouldn’t be rising so sharply if

self reliance and self discipline
were being encouraged by the
nation’s capitol.

A rubber stam & Congréss,
subservient to the White House’s

-. will, has helped drain the buying
power of your dollar. There’s

a feeling in Washington thatsome
of the rubber stamps are going
to be canceled this November.
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Select Leaders For C Tag Day
Thomas Hoffmann, past Presi—

dent of the Hicksville Teen-Age
Republicans, and Andrew Rosen-

blatt, President of the Nassau

County Teen-Age Republicans,
have volunteered to serve as

Rainbow Tag Day Chairman of

Hicksville for the Cerebral Palsy
Association’s Tag Day fund drive

to be held on Friday evening,
May 13, and Saturday, May 14-

Both Chairmen are busy re-

cruiting Captains and Volunteers

yt assist them in this effort.

Over a thousand cerebral pal-
sied children and adults re-

ceive services at the Cere-

bral Palsy Center in Roosevelt.

It is maintained entirely by vole

untary contributions. Teenagers
have served as volunteers for

many years at Saturday Recrea—
tion and at the summer camp,
Camp Green Twigs, at the Cere—

bral Palsy Center, but they want—

ed to do more.
‘

Local Chairmen, Tom Hoff-

mann (OV 1-4446), and Andy
Rosenblatt, (443-7544), would

welcome’ teenage volunteers to

give a few hours of their time

to help this worthwhile activity.

Buchma Lea
Finance Drive

The Town of Oyster Bay Ke-

publican Organization has organ-

ized its Fiance Committee and

is embarking on a vigorous drive

to gather funds for the forth-

coming election campaign,
Michael M.

Chairman, announced.
D&#39;Auri said that William

Buchman, of Hicksville, will dir-

ect the area finance chairmen.

The area chairmen are: David

Levine, Bethpage; C. Raymond
Radigan, Farmingdale; Thomas

Gallahue, Hicksville; Myron Kan- °

ter, Jericho; Donald Massey,
Massapequa Park; Arthur Hau-

D’Auria, Town

ser, Massapequa; Salvatore A-

bruscata, North Massapequa; Na-

thaniel Gole,, Plainview; Jack

Moran, Sea Cliff; and Donald

J. Quigly of Syosset. -

“Mortimer J. Gleason,
County Republican Finance

Chairman, at the. jizati
session, spoke about the his—

tory’ of the party growth and

how finance drives on County
and Township levels have be-—

come increasingly more in-
tricate and necessary for the

survival

«

of political organi-
zations.

OUR MEN IN SERVICE
PFC Ernest Visalli, Jr... 22,

whose parents live at 3 Tudor

Rd., Hicksville, was assigned to

the 16th Signal Battalion in

Germany April 20.
5

* “= .

Army Pvt. Frank W. Diehl,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G,

Diehl, 22 ‘Haverford Rd, Hicks—

ville, was assigned to the 82d

Airborne Division at Fort Bragg, -

N.C., April 29. +

Would you like an interest-

ing job as an operator?
Check the New York Tele-

phon listing in your phone
book for the employment
office nearest you and come

in and see us. An equal op-

portunity employer, M&a F.

Long distance Information Operator Willett Gray finds New York City numbers to out- town customers.

ts exciting, helping people
from all over the country.”

You never know where the next- will be from when youre a

long distanc Information Operat But you&#39;c be sure of one thing.
Wherever the call: comes from. the persdn will want the New York City

iumber.in a hurry. So we&#3 given specia training in

finding these numbers quickly.

“Next time you need an out-of-town number, dial the area code

(if it’s different from your own) of the cit
:

*

then 555-1212. You&# see how quickl the

Information Operator i that city will serve you.”

Telephone people — the heart of good telephone service

_

&

v you want.

New York Telephone.

wa
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‘Get Positio Wit Colle
Mrs, John Anderson of 5, Adel-

phi Road, HickSville, a resident

of Hicksville for fifteen years,

has accepted a position as As-

sistant Professor of Mducation

at Elmira College for Septamber,
It is the oldest women’s college

in the country.
*-

Mrs. Anderson graduatedfrom
Metuchen High School in New

Jersey. At this time she re-

ceived the Borough Improvement

League Scholarship, She receivéd

the Industrial arts Award as well

as the speech award.
She graduated from New Jer-

sey. State Teachers College and

became the first woman to have

majored in industrial arts at the

college.
Her first position in the fictd

of teaching was’ that of an-In-

dustrial Arts Consultant in the

Roslyn Public Schools, She re-

signed to_have a family and now

has two boys, John Cox Ander-

son Ill age II and Thomas

Charles, age years,
She returned to teaching after

earning her- MS in ‘Id. from the

University of the State of New

York at Ne Paltz, N.Y. She

taught hinde rten, Ist and 3rd

grades in the Plainview Schools,

She is currently “teaching 3rd

grade at the Central Park-Road

School in Plainview.

Mrs, Anderson taught first

grade at the demonstration school

& of Adelphi University last sum-

mer and will do so again this-

year, She will be working on an

experimental program teaching

the construction, use and eval-

uation of visual aids and involv-

ing team teaching dnd television

work. She plans to teach reading
* and social studies methods cour-

ses also,
Mr. Anderson is the Assistant

Scout Master of troop 585 in

Plainview. He is active in the

Plainview Reformed Church, He

completed his term as Deacon

and Financial Secretary this

year. He also served as Presi-

dent of ‘the Hicksville Library

Association thi year.

Mr, and Mrs, Anderson and

their family will leave their home

in Hicksville, and move to Elmira

in carly September.

Moun Troo

Enjo Weeke
Eight girls of the Senior

Mounted Troop #411 of. Mid-

Island Council Girl Scouts, Inc.,

and their advisor Mrs. Provost,

spent five exciting days during

Easter Week at Rocking Horse

Ranch, located in Highland, N.Y.

The girls had earned the money

for the trip by holding car washes,

selling fruit cakes for the holi-

days, and’ selling Girl Scout

calendars and cookies. This

trip was the highlight of their

program, and will never be for-

gotten by any of them.

On Tuesday night a foal was

born prematurely, which meant

it had to be bottle fed every

two hours. The “Fearsome

Foursome” \of Jane Caldwell,

Joanne Casey, Linda Smith and

Pat Wayte volunteered to stay

up during the night and feed it.

This was a rare opportunity for

them, However, since it took

four people to hold the foal up

on its feet ( because it was too

weak to stand alone) and feed it,

this meant little sleep for these

girls, In spite of this, they

managed to. enjoy the riding ses-

sions and swimming during the -

The entire

bowl

Every member of the

to-bowl, Try bowling s

your bowling needs,

BOWLING

BALLS

35 BROADWAY

together
Families who bowl together have fun together.

be sure to come to BOWLER CORNER for all

BOWLER CORNE
TROPHIE

«©

&gt;*°

WE 5-3840

family can

family can easily learn

oon for family fun, and

)

BOWLING

HICKSVILLE. N.Y.

3

167 Broadway
Kicksville, N.Y,, 11802

SEAM EISEM IN
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

HOLY, NAME SOCIETY: of St. Ignatius Loyola RC Churchiof Hii

breakfast at the Old Country Manor on May -1. Participants ind

Sullivan, Holy Name Society president; speaker John Schmith of NY

mann, pastor of St. Ignatius; speaker Bernard Smith, state

Collins chairman of the breakfast. (Photo by Frank D. Mallett).

day, as well as all the evening
activities which included square

dancing, seeing “A Thousand

Clowns’? at the mavies in town,

a “Las Vegas Nite’? whenevery-

one was presented with pretend
money to use, roller skating,

and a trip to Hyde Park to see

the Museum and the Stables,

All these events were with the

compliments of the Ranch,

This has been the third year

at the Ranch for most of the

girls, and they find it new and

exciting each time.

Cantering over rocky trails,

muddy slopes, fallen logs, and

through a small pond, was every

bit as exciting as had been an-

ed the parish of Our Lady of

Mercy, Hicksville, on April 28,
at 3 p.m. to administer the Sac-

rament of Confirmation to over

500 children and adults.

The Rev.‘Louis J. Schwebius

is pastor of Our Lady of Mercy

parish. Sister Mary Thecla,

S.M., is school principal,

Phone

ticipated. These rides were fol=
lowed by a dip in the indoor

heated pool, and the sauna baths

were enjoyed too, .

Besides Mrs.. Provost there

were: Jane Caldwell, Joanne

Casey, Caroline Deridy, Mary—

beth Hartmann, Pam Provost,
Linda Smith, Pat Wayte, and

Dale Wicks. .

There are enough anecdotes ~

to keep: the girls weJl supplied
with subject matter until next

year’s trip. They. all missed

Mrs. June Catalano, who: sus=

tained an injury and-was not

able to join them, as well as

Vicki Reben and Gladys Swan=

son who ha planned to go,
‘i

All of these girls are mem=—

bers of the Mid-Island GirlScout

Drill Team and will be appearing

from left, were Dan

v

Mser George Bitter-

Northport; and Peter

g

Island Fair and var-

events throughout the

they have in the past,

Ssau County 4-11 Clubs

side the month of May

the “achievements of

bers and leaders who

ys and the science col-

if all.
Hieksville the Mid Island

in a Dress Revue on

at p.m. in the Sears

ty

Room ‘andan Awards
in the same room at

Who said quality and

,
LEATHERE

Men’s zip-out LEATHI

Ladies’ full length
MANY, MANY, BARG,

958 S. Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

HOURS: Mons. Tues., Wed

you both!
t $ 32 ma $65)

T$ as (Retail $99)

Hicksville’s ne

Restaurant &

ALFO
e STEAK e CHOPS e LOB

Toke-Out Orders

931-8058

382 W. Jo
Hicksvill

e ITALIAN FOODS

CATERING
.

For Any Occasion

Buy Yo Flowers

eters Newbrid Ro

~
GIE

Serving the

ey Ar Grown
aa

ni 39 Years -

W Telegrap
an Deliver Flowers&lt;931 — 0600

D&

Hicks wy WE

FRED \



FRED W. SCHWARTZ, 63 Ar-

cadia La., Hicksville, has

been accepted for admission in ~

September to the State University
Agricultural and Technical Col—

lege at Delhi. He will study
Business Technology-

Fred plans to graduate from

Hicksville High School, Class of

1956 and is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Schwartz.

Legi Review

Hofstr ROT
The Nassau County American

Legion will play a major role at

the Anmal Spring Review of the

Reserve Officers Training Corps

of Hofstra Uhiversity on Sunday,

“May 15.
For the 13th consecutive year,

the Nassau County AmericanLe-

gion led by Commander Joseph J.

Devine and his county staff, as

well as members. from the 56

American Legion Posts, Auxilia-

ry Units and Sons of the Amer-

ican Legion will review the

R,0,T.C. Cadet Corps and

present awards for outstanding

performance under the sponsor=

ship of The New York State and

National American Legion

R.O,T.C, program.
Commander Devine says «The

Nassau County American Legion

has am extreme interést andcon-

cern toward our Reserve Officers

Training Corps over many years.

We must not forget for one mo~

ment that these young gentlemen
today will be. the future officers

and leaders of our Armed Forces

tomorrow,.’”
Taking part in the formal in-

spection of the Corps will be

Major General T. R. Yancey,

Commanding General II Corps;

Dr, Clifford L, Lord, President

of Hofstra University; Nassau

County American Legion Com-

- mander Joseph J, Devine; Lt

-Colonel. Clarence E, Wolfinger,

Professor of Military Science,

Hofstra University; Miss

,

Olga

Debrowolsky, Honorary Cadet

Brigade Commander; and Past

County Commander James N.

MacLean, American Legion Li-

aison Officer,
The following qualified cadets

of the corps will be presente
American Legion medals by

County Commander Devine: Ca-

Assemblyman Martin Ginsberg
of Plainview, is callingon parents
from all over New York State to

back his fight on narcotics by
either joining or obtaining in-

formation about the recently es-

tablished Plainview citizen&#39

group called the War on Narcotics

by Parents.
“This is a privately estab-

lished citiven’s group,’’ said

Ginsberg, ‘‘which Mrs.

©

Leah

Blasberg, its founder and chair—

man tells me, has already ob—

tained almost 1,000 names in

Plainview alone on a. petition
asking: Assembly Speaker An-

thony Travia to release from the

Assembly Rules Committee, my

bill to regulate the sale of cough
syrups.”’

According to Ginsberg, Mrs.

Blasberg’s group will submit the

petition to Speaker, Travia in

Albany on May 15. His bill,
he added, limits the sale of

narcotic compounded pre-

parations to persons with pre-

scriptions.
** although I knew nothing of

this group,” said Ginsberg, ‘‘un-
til Mrs. Blasberg and members

of her committee came in last

week to show me the petitions
they had circulated, I think the

purposes and objectives of War

on Narcotics by Parents is an

outstanding example of com-

munity and individual responsib
ility.

he continued, ‘‘that all parents

living

-

anywh i N York

det Major Bruce A, Harris Gen-

ior) American Legion R,O.T.C.

ty.
“1 would Certainly suggest,&

: May 12,

Ur Par T Wa on Dru
State, could do nothing better

than by immediately contacting
Mrs. ‘Blasberg for further in-

formation on her organization.
She can be reached either by
writing to her at 9 Bart Court,

Plainview or by calling WElls

8-4790.

Mus Students

Make. Fine Scores
Hicksville High School Music

Students were successful in per=

forming Soloand Ensemble music

in the New York State School

Music Contest which was heldthis

year at Great Neck South Jr, and

S High Schools April 15 and

6

Performing: in grade 6, the

most difficult music listed, the

following students receiveda rat=

ing of A: Julie Thompson, sop—

rano; Janet Kapsol, violin; Lois

Bienenfold, trombone; Elliot

Carlin, clarinet; Arthur Catan-

zarita, percussion; and a Brass

Trio composed of Lois Bienen-

feld, Charles DeJulio and Laura

Leight, Laura Leight also played
a baritone ‘horn solo for a 6B

and a trombone solo in grade 4.

In grade 5 the following stu-

dents received A ratings: Linda

Egington, Beverly Kaye andLes-
lie Traub, -all sopranos; Doris

Wilamowski, violin; and a

ofClarinet Choir composed ~

James Kliener, Jesse Niemi,
Judy Lilienthal, Linda Haas,

With our system, you don& have any excuses

for not saving money.
OS

a.

Carol Greenbau Gai Polina,
_

’
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY William Cahn spoke on the Weinberger

Kidnapping Case to the members of the Association for Help

of Retarded Children at the Parkway School in Plainview, Tuesday,

April 26. From left, Mrs. Mitchell Laub, President; Mrs. Norman

Schulman, Co-President; Cahn, and Mrs. Bernard Vein, Program

Chairman.
fo

a: ola phew
mens 7

ee

Karen Wassmer, Chester Maz- \

urowski and Mary Wagner. Cary
All Aroun Tow

Chalmers, Piano’‘received a 5B. Joseph Farina, teacher of gen-

In Grade 3, Andrea Director, eral science and biology at the

Soprano, and,Mel Pershan, Bas-

-

Hicksville -Janior High School

soon, both received A ratings. co-authored an article. ‘* Axenic

Student accompanists were Cultures of Blepharisma
Cary Chalmers, Linda Hanau and Undulans.&qu for the national mag—

Steve Goldstein. azine, ‘*American Zoologist,”’
_

Nov. 1965.

READ THE LEGALS USE ZIP NUMBER

peta
. ney Cray Le Ta There are 3,728 excuses for not money. without even thinking about it. compoun quarterly. ‘You account = *

: Geida (Senior) American Legion getting around to putting money ina You just tell us how much you just grows and grows.
: M i

i Scholastic Excellence Gold Medal savings account, where it can do you want to put aside each month (a And the service doesn’t cast

cla Award; Cadet 2nd Lt. Robert J. some good We’ve heard every, one little as $10). We&#3 transfer this acent.
;

:

Schuster (Junior) American Le- ofthem. ,

amount from your First National City See? All you need is th desir to-

gion R,0.T.C General Miltary The truth is—some peopl (maybe checking account to your savings save. We&# supply the will power.

Excellence Silver Medal A you& one) will never be any goo account. Automatically. (You don’t have a checking account
with us? Come in to any branch,

and we&# fix.that, too. Only take a

few minutes.)
:

and Cadet 2nd Lt. Felipe Ace-_.

vedo (Junior) will receive The

‘American Legion R,O.T.C. Scho=

lastic Excellence Silver Medal

Award, Sophomore cadets will

receive The American Legio
Auxiliary Medal for outstanding

devotion to the ideals of th
Reserve Officers Treen
Corps., the award to pre-

sented by Mrs. Pat MacFarlan
Nassau County American Legion

Auxiliary Chairman.
The ‘Gnion Post No, 1487

of The American Legion will
present a trophy to the Semor
Cadet for meritorious service

at do-it-yourself saving. You never have to remember to

So we&#3 figured out a system, at make deposits. We remember for

First National City, that lets yousave

=

you. You get full interest as usual,

FIRST NATIONAL CITY
_..the only bank your family ever needs

seen COCHAL OEFOET EIMAMCE CORFRATION

NOW 16 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

PLAINVIEW
folthe &lt;a0e ane 1125 Old Country Rd., near Plainview Road

Come in and meet Bob Florence, Monager

det

corps,

_._

REA IT FIRST

= IN THE HERALD
or call him at WE 5-3100

vers



or paid by day’ of

RATES, -: Want ods
tion 15 words - 1

“Repeat 5¢ word, 75¢
IMPORTANT: If not

Charge is added. DEA

“SERVIC OFFERED

O
ss

°

MOWFR SERVICE

153 Woodbury Rd.,

Hicksville
SPRING SPECIALS

on

NEW ond USED MOWERS
FREE shorpening of anyHand
Garden Tool with every mower

sharpening or tune-up.

__WE 5-3188.
a

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small.

\I& work guaranteed OV 1-5760.

ey

ee

y BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WEIls 1-1460.

Sherr

onan

secae

&gt;CARPET RUGS, C LEANED,

“Shampooed, stored, P 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug C leaning C

AR KAUFMA guitar instruc-
tion. Reasonable rates. Studio

and home service. CH 9-2595.

Call after 7 P.M.

Rente :

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRI CO

230 Broadway, Corner First St

Hicksville

W 5-5000

PAINTING
INTERIOR —

EXTERIOR

REASONABLE RATES

ECWARD HAMMOND
WE =

7090

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smooth,
landsome, Durable. (Fair

“Prices, No Bargains). DORSEN

WE 1-5116.

QUIN
~~ FUE

Ol

WE 11-2077

29 East Ca Street

Hicksville, New York

ALTERATION

_

SE ANN
tony cur

Dtessmaking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

BABY. SITTER

3
MID-ISLAND

BABY. SITTER
.

SERVICE

.

‘VIRGINIA G VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIls 1-2677

ee

BABYSITTE CLARA KELLER

WE_5-1656_

HELP WANTED

Housekeeper wanted by business

couple. Part time. General

Cleaning. Plainview Area. Own

Transportation. IV 3-0377; eve-

nings MY 2-872:

PERSONAL

ARE, YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get,
off the stuff? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PE 56051.

REAL ESTATE

ROOM FOR RENT

One furnished roo for rent,
Private bath and entrance. 130

West Avenue, Hicksville.
a

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Man

only. 122 First St., Hicksville.

Room for rent. Gentleman pre-

ferred. Call WE 5-1757.

ROOMS WANTED

STUDENT RESIDENT
FACILITIES NEEDED

(Fomily Situation Desirable)

Claremont
Secretarial School

W — 7272

Summer cottage. Needs finish-

ing. 3/4 acre
diand

RUMMAGE SALE
ir.

Ocean & Bay. Pvt. lake rights.
$5990. Terms to suit. Mat-

thews, Montauk Hgy., Bridge-
hampton, Li.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY—

THE NEW ‘YORK BANK FOR

SAVINGS, having its principal

.place of business in New York

County, .Plaintiff, against MEL

WIESENBERG. and VAUGHN

WIESENBERG, his wife, and ano,,

Defendants,
Pursuant to Judgment of Fore-

closure and Cale dated March 22,
1966 and entered March 23, 1966,

1 the Referee wiN sell in one

parcel at public auction on the

north front steps of the Nassau

County Courthouse, Old Country
Koad, Mineola, New York onMay
27, 1966 at 9:00 o’clock in the -

forenoon, the premises described

as follows:
ALL that certain lot, piece of

parcel of landswith the buildings
and improvements thereon erect-

ed, situate, lying and being at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State of

New York, known and designated
as Lot No, 8 in Block No, 514 on

a certain map entitled, ‘“Map of

“Glenbrook Homes Section 2 situ-
ate at Hicksville, County of Nas-

sau, New York, dated September
17, 1952, by Nelson & Baldwin,
Westbury, New York’? and filed

in the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on December 5,
1952 as Map No, 5636 and known

as and by the street number 31

Glenbrook Road, Hicksville, New

York, Approximate ramount due

$17,827.93 plus $344.50 costs

and disbursements, and an addi-

tional allowance of $300.00; plus
interest.

. Dated March 28, 1966,
GEORGE A, MURPHY,

Referee.

A. EDWARD MAJOR

. Attorney for Plaintiff

114 Old Country Road

Mineola, N.Y, 11501

MIDx5/19(4T)

KLATZL, EMMA MA a/k/a
EMMA M. KLATZL - CITATION

- SURROGATE’S COURT NAS-

SAU COUNTY FILE NO, 122141

-THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK TO Any and all

unknown persons whose names

or parts of whose names and

whose place or places of resi-

dence are unknown and cannot

after diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained, distributees, heirs-at-

law and: next-of-kin of EMMA

MAY KLATZL, also known as

EMMA M. AILATZL, deceased,
and if any of the- said above

distributces named specifically
ov asa class be dead, their

legal representatives, their hus-

bands or wives, if any, distribu-

tees and successors in interest

whose names and/or places of

residence and post office ad-

dresses are unknown and cannot

after diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained, GREETINGS: WHEREAS

ELMER W. BOGER

at. 18 Ford Drive North, Amity-
ville, Nassau County, New York

T who resides &#

Sisterhood of Temple Sholom-

Mon., & Tues., May 16 17, 10
am. -- 4 p.m. Wed., May 18,

10 a.m. - Noon at Temple (Old
Country Rd, toSalisbury Theatre

turn into Westbury Rd. to Regent.
Dr. Left on Regent Dr. to Plum

Tree Rd. to Temple). M11)

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and, stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y,

i

“We&#39; been talking two hours,
and give you

LEGA NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

has lately applied to the Surro-

gate’s Court of our County of

Nassau, lo have a certaininstru-
ment in writing bearing date the

12th day of May, 1965, relating
to both real and personal prop-

erty duly proved asthe Last
Will and Testament of EMMA
MAY KLATZL, also-known as

EMMA M. KLATZL, deceased
who was at the time of. her death

a resident of Syosset, in said

County of Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and eachof

you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court Nassau

County Court House, Mineola in

the County of Nassau, on the 15th

day of June 1966 at 9:30 A.M.

of that day why the said Will

and Testament should not be ad-

mitted to probate as a Will of

real and personal property.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal of

the Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be

L.S. hereunto affixed. ©

WITNESS, HON, JOHN D.

BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s -Office, at Min-

eola, in the said County, the
+ 21st day of April 1966

MICHAEL F. RICH

Clerk of the Surrogate’s
Court -

Dougias Rider Wilson

Attorney for Petitioner.
Office & P, O. Address

155 East 44th Street

New York, New York 10017

Telephone No. 212-MU-2-7354
This citation is served upon you

as required by law. You are not

‘obliged to appéar in person. If

you failto appear, it will be

assumed that you consent to the

proceedings, unless youfile writ-

ten verified objections thereto,

You have a right Lo have an at-

torney-at-law appear for you.

MIDx5/19 (41)

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE HICKSVILLE BOSRD OF
FIRE COM*SSIONERS” an -

nounces one (1) opening for ‘the 4

position of Firehouseman whose ]

duties shall include dispatching
of fire trucks.

QUALIFICATIONS: Applicant
must be a resident taxpayer of

the Hicksville Fire District and

have necessary experience in

previous employment to qualify
for duties imposed. Appointment
will be temporary or provisional
and subject to later approval
of the Nassau County Civil Serv-

.

ice Com nission if required. Ap-

_

APPELLANT --- Albert J_Aar—

plicants &quot; not be volunteer
firemen -but must submit appli-

cation in writing addressed to

the Board of Fire Comnis—
sioners (not later than mid-night)

May 31, 1966, East Marie St.

Firehouse, Hicksville, New York

and be required to attend a per-
sonal. interview if . qualified, -

BOAR OF
FIRE COMMISSIONERS

Harold Hawxhurst,
hairman

B, Medard Ofenloch
Charles Saurer

|

Vincent Braun Sr.
‘

Harold Manaskie

Attest:
Robert E, Whearty, Secreta
5/10/66

Be

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board-

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Down Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, on Thursday, Ma 19,
1966.at 8:00 p.m. 2

#66-243CAS

onson, 9 Spector Lane, Plain-

view, c/o George Polifka, 57

Central ‘Avenue, Farmingdale
SUBJECT. --- Variance to erect

an addition having. less ag-

gregate. ~sidé yards-than the
Ordinance requires, together

with the encroachment of cave

and gutter. ‘

LOCATION --- West. side of
Spector Lane, 253 ft. north of

Stauber Drive, Plainview.
CASE #66-247

APPELLANT --- Flex Associ-

ates, Inc., c/o Bruce Pear-
sall, 31 Greene Avenue, Am-

ityvilltyv
SUBJECT. ---. Variance to erect

a residence on a plot having
less side front set-back than
the Ordinance-requires.

LOCATION --- Southwest corner

Manettoof Cuild Court and

FIAT CU SCR L
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in Our Lady of Mercy Church was PattiRECENTLY MARRIED

Pace, the daughter of Hicksville Lion President ‘Charles Pace,
and Chamber of Commerce Secretary Gertrude Pace, wh reside

Patti became the bride of Byron Frederick; Lane of

Oyster Bay. She has worked for the Town Hall of Oyster Bay
for the past seven years. Byron works for Grumman Aircraft

in Bethpage. They have just returned from a tour.of Washington,
Delaware and Virginia, andhave setup housekeeping in Farmingdale.

(Photo by Pierre Charbonnet.)

in Syosset.

‘FARMS
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Seas Opens
F Littl Leag

The Hicksville Baseball As-

sociation opened its 1966 Season

“last Saturday May 7 with a par-

ade by all the Little League
teams and ceremonies at Abe

Levitt Field. Michael N. Petito,
Oyster Bay Town Supervisor,
was: guest speaker and threw out

the first ball. Bill Rogers Pres-

ident of the Association called

**Play Ball’? and the 1966 sea-

son was on its way.

The Standings are as of Open-
ing Day:
MAJOR LEAGUE

Meadowbrook Bank

Hicksville Rambler

Robert Chevrolet

,

Herricks Oilers

Old Country Deli.

Northern Stores

Colormart

Republican Club
* Allied Delicatessen

Fantastic Inn
.

Parkway Distributors

Tom’s Deli.
West Village Deli.

Stevens Studio

Schult’s Deli.

H.B.A. Batboys
The Hicksville Baseball. As-

sociation will hold its annual
dance on Friday June 10 at Lev-

ittown Hall. Music by the So-

cialites. Door prizes galore.
Please make your reservations

early. For tickets and .reser-

vations contact Mrs. Wanda

Grech, 8 Bishop Lane, Hicks-

ville. GE 3-4837.

COSSSH HEHE ZOOCOHENS

meee OOOCCOMHEHEHOSCOn
Extend Dep Syste at St Ignatius.’

At. the April meeting of the

St. Ignatius Auxiliary of Christ-

ian Mothers, Sister M. Venard,
P;.P., Principal, announced that

. in September the departmental
system, which has beenvery suc-

cessful..in the eighth grade this

past year, will be used in the

sixth and seventh grades,
A retreat for the mothers will

take place at Our Lady of Prouille

Retreat House, Amityville, onthe

weekend of May 22nd and May
23rd. Mrs, Helen Brennan is

chairlady” of. the retreat. The-
mothers. are also sponsoring a_

be purchased at ‘the school of-

fice or through chairladies. Mrs.

Joseph Rigano and Mrs,
Lawrence McCaffrey. -

Nominations made from the

floor for the May. election of
officers were as follows: Mrs.

Ceil Larkin, President; Mrs.

Jacqueline Jablanski, Vice Pres-

ident; Mrs. Mary Schweinfest,

Recordin Secretary; Mrs. Kath-
erine Russell, Corresponding
Secretary; and Mrs. Jean Vas-

quez, Treasurer,
if

Rev. James
_

McDonald,
Brooklyn Diocese Co-ordinator

roller skating party to be held

at Levittown.Rink on the even—

ing of .May 18th. Tickets may

[Fo gre bak potato

Che W e

of the Family Life Programs,

Bo Festiva
The Children’s Department of

the Hicksville Public Library
is celebrating The Herald Tri-

bune Spring Book Festival, May
8:to 14, with programs and dis-

ents.
Three favorite films.based on

children’s books, Stone Soup,
Jenny’s Birthday and Madeline’s

Rescue,
Wednesday May 11 at 4:15 P.Mz

in the auditorium. These films

are made available through the’

Nassau Library System, and

should be enjoyed by) children

5-10 years old. |

A Special Family Story Fest-

ival will be presented by Spencer
G. Shaw, Storyteller at the Hicks-

May 16, at 8:00 P.M. Children

7-10 years old and their parents

are invited taxcome and share

in the fun,
Throughout the week

spring books will be on display
along with the Notable Children

Books of 1965, and the prize
books chosen for excellenceover

the years by the Herald Tribune,

KRAF ’S amazing
‘ pasteurized process cheese

spread for dozens of

fos chee treats

If youare anewcomer in the Jeric or Plainview

. area. you. may look forward to being greet b

our local &qu Neighbor representative. She

will come bearing gifts and messages of welcome

from civic and religious leaders, as wel as pro-

-minent business men our community . Sh
will acquaint

_

you with various loca activities

and make your arrival a happier and warmer

he
brand new neighbo in| these

Should you havea
&

‘ we i sure to phon Mrs. Anne Golden

WE 1- 4535.
ee Ze

plays for chiidren and their par-_

will be presented on,

ville Library, Monday evening -

new
&

was the guest speaker and gave

ja. candid talk on the education

of children in the physiology
‘of life.. The parental obligation
‘to educate children in every age

level in the dignity and nobility
as well as the biology of sex

was emphasized by Father, who

spoke: with authority on the im-

portance of the parental role in

this phase of child growth and

maturity.
Rev. ‘Lawrence F, Ballweg,

Moderator expressed his thanks

to the members for their spirit
of cooperation shown in the Aux—

iliary, An example of that was

shown b the exceljent attendance

at the special film showing of

-.«The Redeemer,’? a beautiful

and inspiring picture on the life

of Christ.
Mrs. McGovern, a Hicksville

School District nurse for the past
thirteen years, is substitute

murse for St. Ignatius during
the illness of Miss Fay. B

A dark horse prize of thirty
dollars was won by Mrs. Alfred

Rogers.

_

Sister M. Virginette,
O.P., won a gift certificate.

The May meeting of the Aux-

iliary will include the election

of next year’s officers and the

annual social performed by ‘the

members. i

Teachers To Wed

In Augus -

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Werne-

burg, of 95 Fifth Ave., Hicks-

ville, announce the engazement
of their. daughter, Lois Ann, to

Stephen Michael Kutch, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kutch of
East Rockaway.

.

Miss Werneburg is a grad-
uate of the

College at Brockport and pre-

sently teaching at Hicksville High
School. Mr. Kuch is also a grad-
uate of the State University Col-

lege at Brockport and a teacher
at Weldon F. Howitt Junior High
School in Farmingdale.

The wedding will take place
in August.
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Council of New York City, will

speak on “‘How Can the Church

be the Leaven in this Crisis’.

Tuition is $1.50 for the session,
. s s

ALL AROUND TOWN

The third and concluding ses-

sion of a spri seminar ar-

ranged by Nassau Council

of Cere
w be held Wednes-

day. May 18 from 8 to 10°

PM a Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, Hicksville, The Rev. WilS

liam. Van Meter, executive sec-

Mss Maureen Murphy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy,

2 Center St, Hicksville, has

been advised that the Business

and Professional Women’s €lub
tar of the De of ‘Christianretary. pu

of Nassau. County has selectec
Social Relations, Protestant

FERTIL SPREADER
©

° Heavy-gauge steel construction
{

° Precision flow controls

2 Sixty-pound capacity
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ship competition She and ‘th
other winners will be introduced

to the membershi at a dinneron

Ma 12 at Stouffer’s Restaur-

ant in Garden City.
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The Sisterhood of C ‘ongrega
tion Shaarei Zedek will eea

gala Bazaar on Saturday night,
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Firestone
24” Thrifti-Cut

RIDING MOWER

Powerful four-wheel

rotary mower with 3 H.P.

engine makes lawn care

a snap. Positive trac—

tion ‘chain drive and

heavy-duty Firestone Pre-lubricated
tractiontireslet youtake warsmssies.-
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Full turf builder benefits

sq. F
PLUS prevents crabgrass.

- clears out dandelions and

other weeds, and rids soil

of ants, grabs and chafers.
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